My immediate purpose is to maintain the thesis that similar structures behave alike in whatever organ of the body they are found. We are justified in regarding Nature Involuntary muscle can be studied in its simplest form in the iris, where circular fibres and meridional fibres can be distinguished, physically disconnected the one from the other. The circular fibres are recognized as the sphincter of the pupil, and the meridional are seen arranged in a radial direction on the posterior surface of the iris. The nerve supply is equally distinctive, the circular fibres being innervated by the oculomotor nerve through the ciliary ganglion, and the meridional from the cervical sympathetic through the long ciliary nerves.
The distinction between circular and meridional fibres each having their own nerve supply, which is so easily seen in the iris, is not distinguishable in many of the other organs of the body. Each viscus has its own architecture and its own peculiarities of structure, but in all there is a resemblance in the behaviour of the dual nerve supply from the cerebro-spinal and the sympathetic nervous system. It is difficult to break away from the anatomical approach to the study of Photophobia is a very distressing symptom in many diseases of the eye. In man the direct light reflex is simply a movement in connexion with the functioning of the receptor apparatus of vision. The muscle of the iris and the bacillary layer of the retina are both developed from neural epiblast; consequently, the rapidity with which the pupil contracts on direct exposure to light is a valuable indication of the health of the optic nerve and retina. In normal conditions the direct light reflex is unaccompanied by any sense of discomfort, but in some diseases of the eye, and in certain states of the general health, there is an over-excitability of the pupillary reflex, when ordinary daylight causes great intolerance as a result of spasmodic contraction of the sphincter of the pupil accompanied by inhibition of the dilator. Vaso-constriction has in all probability much to do with the severity and the peculiar character 118 Intrinsic Muscles of Eye and Muscle of Heart of the discomfort because, before relief is obtained, the sympathetic nervous system, so far as it concerns the iris, must be attended to. Relief follows complete dilatation of the pupil, that is to say, the contractor fibres must be paralysed by atropine and the dilator fibres stimulated by cocaine. Both must be recognized and treated before the photophobia will disappear; the contractile fibres must be paralysed and the meridional be stimulated.
The functional activity of the iris and the ciliary muscle shows a striking analogy to the action of the muscle of the heart. Both are innervated by a cranio-autonomic nerve on the one hand and by the sympathetic on the other, and in both instances the two nerves are so arranged physiologically that a state of equilibrium is secured. The oculo-motor and the sympathetic nerves control the iris and the ciliary muscle, and the vagus and the sympathetic regulate the action of the heart. The contraction of the pupil due to stimulation of the oculomotor is analogous to the slowing of the pulse rate from an increase in the influence of the vagus, while dilatation of the pupil and increased rapidity of the pulse are both due to overaction of the sympathetic nervous system. The constrictor fibres of the iris and of the ciliary muscle receive their nerve supply from the oculo-motor through the ciliary ganglion, and the dilator fibres are innervated by the sympathetic through the superior cervical ganglion. There is extreme richness in the sensory innervation of the iris, the ciliary muscle and the heart. The constrictor fibres of the cardiac muscle are supplied by the vagus through the jugular ganglion, and the dilator fibres are controlled by the sympathetic through the stellate ganglion. There is, however, a difference between the action of the intrinsic muscles of the eye and the muscle of the heart.
In an enucleated eye the human iris fails to react to the stimulus of light, but the cardio-vascular system, separated from all nervous or humoral influences, still possesses inherent activity, and so long as it is supplied with suitable nourishment the heart continues to beat. stimuli from the sino-auricular node do not reach the ventricles.
In both the eye and the heart the nervous arrangements have been planned so that through the maintenance of the sympathetic-parasympathetic balance every response to the requirements of the body is immediate and effective.
In their reaction to drugs the eye and the heart show great similarity. A solution of cocaine instilled into the conjunctival sac stimulates the sympathetic nerves supplying the dilator fibres of the iris and causes dilatation of the pupil. Adrenalin circulating in the blood stimulates the sympathetic nervous system as a whole, and produces not only dilatation of the pupil but also quickening of the action of the heart. Atropine, on the other hand, does not affect the sympathetic, but acts upon the cranio-autonomic nervous system. By paralysing the oculomotor it causes dilatation of the pupil and loss of the power of accommodation, while by its progressive action upon the vagus the heart beats more and more rapidly as the nerve loses control. On the eye physostigmine is the direct antagonist to atropine. It increases the excitability of the oculo-motor, causing powerful contraction of the constrictor fibres of the iris and ciliary muscle. Digitalis acts upon the heart in a manner similar to the action of physostigmine upon the eye. It increases the excitability of the vagus, and in an overdose stops the action of the heart in systole.
Anatomy, physiology and pharmacology all contribute to demonstrate the functional similarity in the nerve supply to the intrinsic muscles of the eye and to the muscle of the heart, and pathology teaches that pain is the predominating symptom both in eye strain and in angina pectoris. The nervous mechanism for the production of pain is present in everyone, but in normal conditions no discomfort is felt. When pain does occur, either in the eye or in the heart, the patient naturally looks upon it as constituting the disease, but in neither organ is the severity In the case just described the svmpathetic-parasympathetic balance is for the time being seriously upset, and the ergotamine, by its physiological action on the sympathetic nervous system, helps to restore equilibrium. The drug was prescribed in the first instance for the purpose of relieving the headache, and its favourable action upon the heart and circulation was discovered accidentally. The favourable therapeutic results following the use of ergotamine are due to the power of the drug to subdue the disorderly activity in the nervous supply of structures which obviously are undamaged. In every organ of which involuntary muscle is an important constituent, disturbance in motor power is the most serious thing that can happen to it. Although we have no direct control over the action of either the ciliary or the cardiac muscle, yet we have complete control over the conditions which lead to over-action of these muscles. Both the ciliary muscle and the cardiac muscle can be forced by an effort of will to continue working long after Nature has called out for rest. In the healthy eye the ciliary muscle possesses a marvellous adaptability to meet the constant readjustments necessary to ensure clear vision at varjdng distances, and in the normal heart the cardiac muscle is capable of maintaining a circulation that can meet without discomfort the many stresses incident to a vigorous life. In a state of health all that goes on like clock-work, and we know nothing about it. Signs of distress, however, appear at once whenever the demands are so excessive that the muscle fibres cannot work in relays and all are tired out at the same time; pain and difficulty in reading or sewing in the case of the eye, pain and breathlessness on slight exertion in the case of the heart. It is characteristic of these symptoms, both in the eye and in the heart, that they are precipitated by effort and pass off with rest.
With regard to the ciliary muscle the physiology of the function of accommodation affords the clue to a proper under-standing of the mechanism of the production of eye strain. Symptoms of eye strain are very liable to arise whenever the usual range of the activity of the ciliary muscle is exceeded, and as the nervous mechanism for the production of pain is similar in the heart to that in the eye, cardiac pain will also arise as a result of over-exertion. For example, a boy taxes his strength to the utmost in his desire to win a race, or an elderly man hurries unduly trying to catch a train. Both have overexerted themselves and are liable to be pulled up suddenly by the onset of cardiac pain, whose severity and area of distribution closely resemble an attack of angina pectoris. In both the boy and the man the heart muscle has been seriously overtaxed, and it is very likely that, as a result of vaso-constriction, spasm of the coronary arteries diminishes the quantity of blood supplied to the muscle. Ischsemia of the cardiac muscle is revealed by the electrocardiograph, and it is known that contraction of an ischaemic muscle is always painful. If the coronary arteries are healthy the vaso-constriction quickly ceases, the spasm of the coronary arteries passes off, and the normal circulation is gradually re-established. All that is necessary for recovery is to give the heart physiological rest.
It is the overwrought muscle that goes into a state of spasm and cramp, and the symptoms are identical whether the exhausted muscle is in the eye or in the heart. The symptoms may arise from some form of toxaemia due either to an error of metabolism or to absorption from a septic source at a distance. In these circumstances the pain may occur in the morning after awakening from sleep, and there is consequently a lack of any close association between the pain and effort; but emotional stress due to metabolic activity may give rise to dreaming, which is in these cases the equivalent of effort. If the underlying cause of the pain can be discovered and removed by suitable treatment, the patient will in all probability obtain permanent relief.
Errors of refraction, more especially hypermetropia and astigmatism, are in many cases the determining cause of symptoms of eye strain, just as high blood pressure, valvular defects, and arteriosclerosis favour the onset of signs of cardiac distress. The hypermetropic eye is never at rest during the waking hours, but is always striving more or less to form on the retina a clear picture of external objects. The demands 124 Intrinsic Muscles of Eye and Muscle of Heart thus made upon the ciliary muscle are so great that it becomes hypertrophied. As far as I know, the ciliary muscle never becomes hypertrophied in an emmetropic eye, and in that respect it is analogous to the normal heart, which, even in the case of an athlete, never hypertrophies under physiological conditions. It may be said, therefore, that although its power of contraction is strengthened by exercise, involuntary muscle does not hypertrophy in normal circumstances. Nature tries to overcome abnormal conditions both in the eye and in the heart by hypertrophy of the ciliary muscle on the one hand, and of the cardiac muscle on the other; but in both the ciliary muscle and the cardiac muscle hypertrophy oversteps the limits of the physiological, and enters the boundaries of the pathological; consequently, both hypertrophied ciliary muscle and hypertrophied cardiac muscle are more liable than ordinary healthy muscle to break down under any prolonged strain.
